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As Student Council President, 
I propose a closer relationship be· 
tween student participation 
throughout the "school activity 
day," and the responsibility of 
the student toward the college. 
This factor should be of prime im-
portance for continual achieve-
ment to every student of Newark 
State College. No college, small 
or large \n. \ts capacity of: en-
rollment; number of faculty; or 
vast facilities, can function as a 
college without the continual, re-
sponsible support of a good stu-
dent body. The college, therefore, 
is for the student body and it is 
essential that the s tu de n ts, 
through their governing body, 
utilize this responsibility for the 
enrichment of the college. Only 
through this enrichment, for the 
present, and most important, for 
the future, can we hope to further 
the means of education which is 
actually our own chosen profes-
sion. 
5th GRADE DRAMATICS 
MILLBURN PUPILS 
PERFORM AT STATE 
The tables were turned, last 
Friday, by a fifth grade class 
from South Mountain School, 
Millburn. The children demons-
trated to t he students of Ed. Cur-
riculum II, the knowledge they 
had g~ined from a unit on 
Alaska. 
Under the supervision of their 
teacher, Mrs. Monson, the class 
presented their culmination of the 
unit in the form of a one hour 
program on the Little Theater 
stage. Ed. Curriculum students 
were provided with a real insight 
into how a teacher can have a 
complete integration of subject 
matter from many areas within 
one unit. 
Throughout the presentation, 
one could not help feel the appro-
Wiateness of the NSC motto-
'Who Dares to Teach Must Never 
Cease to Learn"--and what bet-
ter way to learn, than from chil-
dren. 
NEWARK STATE COLLEGE, UNION, NEW JERSEY 
Student OrganizatioO. 
Elections -- March 25 
Six candidates are running for a total of four offices in the 
Student Organization final election, March 25. The aspirants and an 
outline of their previous activities are listed below. 
CANDIDATES FOR OFFICE OF PRESIDENT 
Jerry Minskoff: 
President, Freshman Class . , . Student Council (1, 2, 3) . . . 
Student Government Executive Committee (1, 2) ... Norms Theater 
Guild (1) . . _- Hi-Low Chorous (1, 2, 3) . . . Director, Freshman Cla!s 
Show . .. Vice-President, Student Body (2) ..• Planning and 
Development C-ommittee (2) •• . Administrative Cabinet (2) .•• 
College Center Board (2, 3) . . . Delegate to National Student 
Association Conference at Ohio (2) . . . New Jersey Regional Chair-
man of National Student Association (3) .. . Assistant Editor, Year-
book (3) . 
Carl Kumpf: 
Hi-Lows (1, 2, 3) ... Norms (1, 2) ... Assembly Committee 
(1, 2) ... ACE-SNJEA (1, 2, 3); President, ACE (2, 3) ... Student 
Council (2, 3) .. . Executive Planning and Development Committee 
(2) ... Wappalane Club (3) . 
CANDIDATES FOR OFFICE OF VICE-PRESIDENT 
Douglas Pecina: 
Freshman Class President. 
CANDIDATES FOR OFFICE OF SECRETARY 
Ruth Almeida: 
Vice-President of Freshman Class . .. Reflector (1, 2, 3J . .. 
Freshman Show . .. Student Council (1, 2, 3) . .. Reflector Circula-
tion Manager (2); Reflector Public Relations Manager (3) . . . 
N.S.A. Delegate to Ohio (2) ... Executive Committee (3> ..• Car-
nival committee Co-Chairman (3) ... Class Social Committee (3) 
. . College Center Board (3). 
Bascia Pavlak: 
Freshman Show ... State Colleges Intercollegiate Council (1, 2) 
. . . Studen t Council (2) . • . National Student Association Co-
ordinator (2) ... Forum Club (2) ... Carnival Co-Chairman (2) 
... ACE-SNJEA (2) .•. Reflector (2). 
CANDIDATES FOR OFI<'ICE OF TREASURER 
The office of Treasurer is appointed by the N.S.C. Mathe-
matics Department. George Hudak, sophomore, will succeed Diane 
Brown as Treasurer. 
Suhoor Defines Krusuhev Position 
Despite poor acoustics and a 
gym scoreboard that insisted on 
flashing its numbers every so 
often, Mr. Daniel Schoor, CBS 
correspondent, presented last Fri-
day night's audience with a pene-
trating view of "Who Runs the 
Communist World Today." This 
second lecturer in the Townsend 
Series displayed, throughout his 
speech, the very same veracity 
for which he was refused a re-
turn visa to Moscow by the. 
Soviet Government. 
Mr. Schoor, whose speech was 
inflected with a native New York 
accent, stated that "If any one 
person runs Russia, it is Nikita 
Kruschev ... and yet you must 
put very strong qualifications on 
that question." To Mr. Schoor, 
Kruschev represents a victory of 
the pragmatic approach. Krus-
chev is willing to take the Com-
munist dogma, "twist it a bit, or 
forget it as long as it makes 
things go." 
However, Schoor proposed that 
two great pressures push Krus-
chev in various directions The 
first of these groups is the young 
educated Soviets. 'For the pur-
poses of production, the Russians 
have had to educate people and 
do it well . . . The process of 
thinking leads to thought in other 
matters . . . the young Soviets 
have begun to question." The 
lecturer stated that he did not 
want to mislead his audience. 
"There is no organized sense of 
revolt in the Soviet Union,'' but, 
rather, less submissiveness and a 
questioning attitude which, in one 
instance, led to the Hungarian 
Revolt' 
The second pressure group 
which influences Kruschev is 
China, says Mr. Schoor. Conces-
sions have had to be made to 
China because it is better for her 
to be in the Soviet block where 
she can be accounted for, than 
outside of it- "Young Chinese con-
sider themselves th~ ·bearers of 
the torch of revolution ... China 
has become increasingly strong 
and increasingly militant."" 
Kruschev's significance as a 
symbol who brings the series of 
pressures into balance, is obvious 
in the Berlin crisis. Mr. Schoor 
believes that "The Berlin crisis 
is basically the result of East 
Germany's pressure on Moscow 
to do something about West Ber-
lin." East Berlin finds it almost 
(ConHnued on poge ~ 
,March 23, 1959 
CRITICAL YEAR AHEAD 
Good Leaders 
lmparative 
This is a crucial year and 
changeover for the students and 
for student leadership! There are 
issues involved which pertain to 
financial matters; the student 
role in our college's policy mak-
ing; and course and faculty 
evaluation ... to cite other issues 
would be naming things named 
each year! 
I deeply feel that experience 
and a thorough knowledge o.f 
what's happening here at Newark 
State are important for holding 
what is now becoming the most 
serious job of Student Body 
President. 
NSC Chorus Sings 
With Philharmonic 
Newark State's College Chorus 
had the rewarding experience of 
·performing with the Jersey City 
Philharmonic Symphony Society, 
on March 11. The program ema-
nated from the Jersey City State 
College. 
A mass choir of approximately 
200 people, including four other 
semi-professional choruses, pres-




The Student Council of Trenton 
Jr. College played host to N.S.A. 
Regional Chairman Jerry Mishoff 
on Wed. March 11. Mr. Minskoff, 
guest speaker at a luncheon held 
at the Hotel Hildebrecht, Trenton, 
gave a general orientation on the 
structure and workin~ of the Na-
tional Student Association point-
ing out it's origin, aims and ac-
complishments. 
f'age Two RE FL EC T OR March 23, 1959 
GJUoriaff'J S,,ealing: 
Wake Up and React! 
At this same time every year, the St1,1dent Organization elections 
run their usual course. I! the tone of this editorial has become 
apparently critical, its intention is such. . . 
This year, as with every other, there 1s a lack of interest m 
S.O. amongst the student bodr. This disinterest is dem~n.strated 
clearly in the number of candidates running for S.O. pos1t1ons -
' or would lack of numbers be even more appropriate? 
The horrible facts are that this college can only summon up 
two candidates for the offices of President and Secretary of the 
Student Organization and the appalling multitude of one for the 
office of Vice-President. These are supposedly coveted positions for 
an undergraduate. How can one escape the realization that very few 
give a hang about the Student Organization? 
Wake up, brothers and sisters! We are ridiculous in our demand 
for the privileges of mature students if we can't even move enough 
of our members to make our Student Organization elections a real 
contest. 
Unquestionably, the calibre of the small number of aspirants 
to S.O. offices is good. We have only to glance at their long lists 
of activities on pa ge 1 to be cognizant of this fact. But how many 
of these candidates realize the seriousness of the positions they will 
assume; how many are aware of what's fermenting in this college? 
This coming year is potentially a big one to the students of 
NSC. We will need student leaders who can first discern the issues, 
and second, take steps to do something constructive about them. Do 
not allow yourself to be blinded ·by "Good Joes"; such characters 
can only hinder student achievements if their primary concern is 
attaining the office and then forgetting what they are supposed to 
be there for. 
This Is the old story of using your head to vote for the best man, 
but yours Is to decide what the term "best" means to us now. Has it 
taken on a new meaning for us? The number is small but the effects 
might be lasting. Next year depends on you. FN 
What Is A Child? 
B y Lee B . Hopk ins •50 
A child is one with a comic book in his notebook, a spelling text 
in his desk, a novel in his heart ... A child is - Aldous Huxley! 
He is one who can make a potato print become meaningful, a 
string painting bounce with gaiety, peper sculpture come to life ... 
He is Michaelangelo! 
A child is a three-quarter note, "The Children's Marching Song", 
a rock 'n roll tune ... A child is - Beethoven! 
He is an oral report on the U.S.A., a written review on Tom 
Sawyer, an essay exam in social studies . .. A child is Dr. Raichle! 
A child will experiment with air, lake care of the goldfish, dis-
cuss the problems of the space age ... A child is - AJbert Einstein! 
He is a dwarf in the first grade, Prince Charming in the fi.fth, 
the Mad Hatter in, high school ... He is - Walt Disney! 
A child is a lesson in arithmetic, the period of shopwork, the 
"stay" after school ... A child is - the curriculum! Best of all 
the child is youth! 
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Spring' s Duality 
By Roberta Robins '60 
A miracle of nature turns the bleakness of winter into a blos-
soming Spring. We tend to think of this season as a time for 
wearing cotton clothes, b~seball and cutting grass. 
Centuries ago spring took on another meaning-one of religious 
significance. Two holidays, Easter and Passover, are now cele-
brated in lieu of what occurred in the past. 
Passover, celebrated by Jews, commemorates the exodus of these 
people from Egypt across the Red Sea to Israel, the promised land. 
For two hundred years these people were slaves under the Egyptians 
Pharoahs. Moses brought the Jews out of bondage. Passover, the 
.festival of freedom, is in honor of emancipation from slavery and 
the birth of a Jewish nation. 
. The Christian's holyday of Easter commemorates the Resurrec-
tion of their Sayior Jesus Christ.. It' is the culmination of forty days 
of Lent. Knowmg of. the suffering to come, Christ had gone into 
~e ~esert for_ forty days and nights to fast and pray. Holy Week 
s1gni.fies the time of the Last Supper, the institution of sacraments 
the death by crucifixion, the burial and the Resurrection. ' 
The miracles of spring brought new hope for the Jews and Joy 
to the Christians. 
The Next-To-The-Last-Word 
By Lynn Cunningham '62 
Now that HoJJywood has announced the candidates for this 
year's Oscars, it is nothi!)g_ less_ than just that we, too, grant awards 
to tho~e who have d1stmgu1shee themselves in the past year. 
Accordingly, w_e h_ereby ~ame the recipients of the 1959 Presley 
awards for action m the field of entertainment henealh and beyond 
the call o! dut y . 
The best actress of the year, without a doubt, is Miss Debbie 
Reynolds. Her portrayal of the hysterical wronged woman in the 
film "An Interview with Debbie Reynolds" is worthy of the Elvis in 
every respect. 
John F. Kennedy receives the Presley award as best actor of 
the year. Never have we seen anyone become so perfectly vague 
and uninterested when the word "president" was mentioned. Mr. 
Kennedy completely concealed whatever real emotion he may have 
had. Marvelo.us. 
The best director award goes lo Mr. Sherman Adams. Mr. 
Adams' direction of The United States in the past year was a prime 
example of what a purposeful individual can accomplish. We only 
regret that he has chosen to retire from his work, for never again 
shall we see such spectaculars as "The Goldfine Investigation." Mr. 
Adams' peculiar stamp of genius will be sorely missed. 
The best actor in a supporting role, by unanimous consent of 
the judging committee, is Mr. Edward Sullivan, of television and 
newspaper notoriety. Mr. Sullivan has supported more down-and-out 
has-beens in the P._ast year than anyone else is ever likely to again. 
And Mr. Sullivan s supporting genius is rivaled only by the spirlt of 
good will with which he places these individuals on the television 
screen so that we can be complacently lulJed to sleep by them all 
' The Elvis award for best actress in a supporting role is given to 
Miss June Lockhart, of the television "Lassie" show. Anyone who 
can cope with Lassie as effectively as does Miss Lockhart deserves 
the praise she receives. 
The Presley award for best work of fiction goes to Mr. John 
Kerouac. In his novels, Mr. Kerouac has portrayed the members 
of the Beat Generation as slovenly, contemptible bums. Those of 
us who are members of said generation can only show our ap-
preciation of his theories by means of this award. 
In the field of musical endeavor, although competition was 
strong, it was finally decided to award the Elvis to Messrs. A. J. 
Lerner and F. Loewe, for their work on Gigi. By following as closely 
as possible the pattern of their eminently successful My Fair Lady, 
they have shown that even the best of us can have one-track minds. 
Thanks to them both. 
Finally, we make the award for the best a ll-round personality 
of the year. Brigitte Bardot is this year's recipient of the prize. 
No comment, we feel, is needed. 
So go the awards. We are deeply grateful to Mr. Presley for 
providing our initial inspiration for these accolades. We trust that 
in the future all our readers will strive mightiJy to bring themselves 
into these hallowed ranks of deserving individuals. Perhaps you can 
be on this list next year. 




During the spring vacation, 
the college library will be 
open for limited service and 
exchange of books from 8:30 
a.rn. to 4:30 p.rn. on the fol-
lowing days: 
Monday, March 30 
Tuesday, March 31 
Wednesday, April 1 
Thursday, April 2 
Friday, April S 
The library will re-open 
under its present program of 
hours and services on Mon-
day, April 6. 
Cha Cha Anybody? 
The Athletic Association is 
sponsoring a six lesson Cha-Cha 
course for $5.00 in the Dance 
Studio, starting Monday, April 6 
and meeting weekly for six 
weeks. The cost for Newark State 
students will be $3.00 for the 
course, the Athletic Association 
paying the balance. 
Classes will be held from 2:30 
to 3:30 p.m. on Mondays. Other 
classes and a possible evening 
class may be scheduled if enough 
people are interested. The course 
will begin with basic steps and 
prog ress into advanced steps by 
the end of the course. 
Registration will be held in the 
Women's Gym office from 11 :30 
to 12:30 daily ·until April 6. 
For more information contact 
Ike Eisenhower. 
Sigma Kappa Phi 
On Thursday, March 5, 1959, at 
7:00 p.m. in the Faculty Dining 
Room, the sophomores of Sigma 
Kappa Phi held a buffet supper 
in honor of the Juniors and Seni-
ors who had been out on their 
two months of practicum. This 
affair has become an annual tra-
dition within the sorority. 
I 
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Bus Stop Hop_ College Series Center Sponsors 
Students!! The newly formed 
Sophomore fraternity, Sigma Beta 
Tau, is holding one of the biggest 
social event of the year. The Bus 
Stop Hop to be held April 10th 
in the Student Center at 8 p.m. 
For your entertainment many 
professional performers will be 
featured, such as, an outstanding 
magician and a ventriloquist who 
appeared on the Ed Sullivan 
show. From the American Band• 
stand we have a group coming 
who appeared with Dion and the 
Belmonts and Fabian. For your 
dancing pleasure will be the ever 
popular "Glow Tones." 
The dance is titled the Bus 
Stop Hop because the profits will 
be used to build a bus shelter on 
the corner of Morris and Conant 
Avenues. Don't you think that is 
a great idea? The remaining pro• 
ceeds will be donated to the 
school for the Bond Issue which 
is very important to the future 
of. NSC. 
Model U.N. 
The C.C.U.N. is sending four 
representatives to the Montreal 
Model United Nations tomorrow, 
March 24. They will present a 
symposium on the present Berlin 
Crisis. The followin~ will present 
the views maintamed by the 
White House, Kremlin, Paris, and 
London: Ike Eisenhower, United 
States; Art Holder, Great Britain; 
Katina Pilavakis, France; Mich-
elle Lissek, R ussia. 
Films and recorded speeches 
will give the highlights of the 
Montreal Model United Nations. 
A resolution unanimously pass-
ed at this assembly will be afford-
ed to Newark State students. It 
involves each undergraduate in 
that it attempts to establish a 
working knowledge of other na-
tions and consequently a deeper 
understanding of world problems 
through a Uni ted Nations spon-
sored exchange program. 
The resolu tion deserves com-
ment, and any student reactions 
should be placed in Box 6 marked 
C.C.U.N. 
,. >,~ I'[!\~ V :; ~ 
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A concert will be presented by 
the Pro-Arte Chamber Orchestra 
in conjunction with our own new-
ly organized Collegium Musicurn 
Chorale on April 28 in the Little 
Theater. This is another of the 
College Outline Series. 
The chamber orchestra is pro-
fessional and the members are 
made up of outstanding instru-
. mentalists who play with the 
New Orleans Symphony, Minnea-
polis Symphony, Virginia Sym-
phony to mention only a few. 
Its musical director and conduc-
tor is Mr. James Howe who found-
ed the orchestra in 1949. 
The new choral group was or-
ganized especially for this concert. 
Accompanist for rehearsals is 
Trina Guardi 61. The chorale 
Soph Students 
Study at Stokes 
Outdoor Education 
Program in May 
From May 4 through 10, a 
group of twenty Newark State 
sophomores will join thirty stu-
dents of Montclair State at the 
New Jersey State School of Con-
servation, Stokes Forest for a 
week's pro~ram in outdoor ed-
ucation. This program was initi-
ated by the six college presidents 
and developed by a planning 
committee of two faculty mem-
bers from each of the colleges 
plus representatives of the state 
education and conservation de-
partments. 
The program was conceived in 
the hope of being a means of en-
riching the existing curricula 
through camping and outdoor ed-
ucation in which all the students 
of the 6 colleges may participate. 
Sixty students took part in the 
first session in May of 1957. The 
reaction to the experience was 
so favorable that plans were made 
to expand the program as rapidly 
as possible. 
This year's program was plan-
ned to follow the theme of the 
1957 one. The program was de-
signed to cut across course lines 
and provide experiences that will 
demand of the students the use 
of skills and ic!eas from all 
phases of their college work. The 
theme selected was "The Wise 
Use of the Land." 
On Monday, the students will 
observe the topography a nd use 
o.f the land on the drive up to 
camp. Use of land in the camp 
area follows with analysis of 
problems related to community 
living- history, water supply, and 
sewage. The Assistant State Geo-
logist will develop the processes 
of land formation. Tuesday will 
be devoted to things taken from 
the land- Bevan's Indian s helter, 
a gravel pit, and limekiln will be 
explored. On Wednesday, things 
that grow on . the land will be 
studied: forests and lumberin~, 
and a farm trip with emphasis 
on contour farming, crop rota-
tion, soil testing, the farm pond, 
and animal husbandry. Thursday, 
the effect of water on the land, 
vegetation, and wildlife, will be 
seen as a group follows a stream 
to its source. Friday will ask the 
students to look at recreational 
and educational uses of the land. 
Application forms for Sopho-
mores who want to apply may be 
ohtained from Mr. Schuhmacher 
in room 158 Townsend Hall. 
meets on Fridays 2:30-4:30. It is 
open both to students and faculty. 
The program will consist of: 
Symphony Number 9 
"The Spring" 
Felix Mendellssohn 
Brandenburg Concerto Number 5 
J . S. Bach 
Serenade for F lute and Strings 
Patrick McCarty (ours)• 
In Praise of Music 
Paul Hindemith 
"Kyre" from G. Major Mass 
Franz Schubert 
"The Hollberg Suite" 
Edward Grieg 
Note: This will be the first per-
formance of this work. It was 




On October 25, 1958, ten thou-
sand students went to Washing-
ton, D. C. to ask the President 
and the Congress to support leg-
islation for intergration. The stu-
dents resolved to return on April 
18, 1959, and seeing their deter-
mination in the matter, we are 
sure they will. The movement, 
sponsored by the N.A.A.C.P., has 
no political backing. On the con-
trary, it is backed by people from 
all walks of life-Mrs. Daisy 
Bates, secretary ot N .A .A .C.P ., 
Reverend M. L. King, Harry Bela-
fonte, Norma Thomas, and Union 
leaders throughout the U. S. 
N.A.A.C.P. is asking for stu-
dents who are interested in going 
to Washington. If. you are -
contact Mailbox #509, as soon as 
possible. 
NORMS PLAN 
The objective of the Norms 
Club is to encourage participation 
in the theater and to enrich the 
college with the cultural aspects 
of the drama. 
Two performances are to be 
held this spring. The first is 
Tennessee Williams' P u 1 i t z e r 
Prize winning play, The Glass 
Menagerie. A workshop· produc-
tion of Maxwell Anderson's 
Drama Critic's Award winning 
play, Tea and Sympathy, is in the 
planning, also. Lee Hopkins, 
Peter Barnett, and Frances Samo-
lowicz are in one leading roles. 
Field Visits 
For Sophs 
Tomorrow has been set aside 
as the day on which sophomores 
will visit schools In which they 
would like to do their junior 
practice teaching. The choice of 
the school is up to the individual. 
Last Friday the sophomores 
were given applications for their 
practium centers. Dr. Gene Mc-
creery, Chairman of Student 
Teaching and Placement has an-
nounced that there will be a limit 
to the number of students in each 
center. 
Page Four REF LECT OR •March 23, 1959 
NewaTk Qpens Baseball Slate Apr. I 
Intercollegiate Bowling Tournament 
Last year Newark State was represented in the Eastern. Inte.r-
cullegiate Bowling Tournament held at the Bowlmar Recreation, !n 
New York City. Another year has rolled around and Newark will 
send eight hopefuls to try their luck at this growing sport. 
Schools from as far west as Michigan and south to Louisiana 
will bE> represented in this tournament. In order to qualify for the 
finals, one must average close to 185. Tournament play will begin 
in April and the staff will report the results as they are completed. 
• • • 
Local Basketball Tournaments 
During the coming weeks, there will be some very fine bask,~t-
ball tournaments taking place in this immediate area. The tourna-
ments will be held fo Newark, Perth Amboy, and neighboring cities. 
This column feels that it is necessary to keep the bai,ketball fans 
enlightened about these games. Some of the stars that will be 
taking r,art are Jack Molinas. former N.B.A. rookie of the year, Chet 
Forte of Columbia fame, and She1man White, former Long I sland 
University All•Amerlcan. We advise you to check your local paper s 
!or the scheduling of the tournaments. .. 
Pete The Predictor 
Pete the Predictor will make another try at gazin ~ into the 
crystal ball. :tdany of you may remember that I predicted Montclair 
would win the Conference title in basketball. You may chalk up 
one failure. 
It's now baseball season and Coach Errington will once again 
lead his hustling nine on the diamond this spring. I believe that the 
Newark club has a fine chance for a better than a .500 season and 
will give many teams a tough t.ussle. Errington's boys have a fine 
infield and outfield but may be a little weak on the mound You1· 
predictor wi~hes the roach a nd the team good luck and success in 
the forthco,ning S<'ason. · 
Five Players Averaged Double Figures 
For Newark Basketball Squad 
By Bill Vi,icenti 
This year's team was {?larked by a type of team play which is 
necpssary to win basketball games. All five members of the· starting 
team averaged better than 10 points a gamP. 
Manny Albarez was the top scorer on the Newark State basket-
ball te:.im this season with 362 total points and a game average of 
17.'2. Manny had a season's high of 34 points against N.C.E, 
The next le.H'ling scorer was Jack Mott who scored a total of 346 
points and ended with an average of 16.5 points a i;ame. Jack's 
JUNIORS EDGE SENIORS 
IN INTRAMURAL LEAGUE 
By Art Weinfeld 
On Monday, Mareh 9, the Jun• 
ior class bid an unhap_py farewell 
to the Seniors by beating them i'l 
the final intramural conte5t of 
the year, 44-40, · 
The Seniors, though pl .. yin~ 
their hearts ou1, cnuld not over· 
com~ the early lead built by the 
.'union;. 'T'he Juniors started 
,trongly and built a 26·18 half• 
ime lead. 
The game was a battle between 
,. well organized Junior• S'}uad 
and a trying bvt tired Senior ag• 
gre;.:ation. The Junior scorinr.; 
was well distributed, with· C. 
Jackson, Andy Schioppa, ·and Vin 
Mistretta's 12, 10, and 10 poir,ti:: 
respectively leading the attack. 
Marv GPrber's 14 poi11ts led the 
Senior scoring. 
The Juniors have stressed a 
desire to give the upperclassmen 
another opportunity. The windup 
would most likely be fatal once 
more, but the old saying is - "1! 
at first you don't succeed, . .• " 
season high came in the first 
Glassboro game when he totaled 
32 points. 
Captain and third high scorer 
this year was Archie Chiles who 
totaled 254 points and ended the 
season with a 12.1 average per 
&"ame, 
Tallest man on the team and 
most effective as a rebounder was 
6' 3" Gene Campbell who garner• 
ed 247 points to end the season 
with a 11.8 averagP. 
Rounding out the top five is 
Art Salley whose fine all around 
ball plaring helped the team to 
many o its victories. Art scored 
211 points this season which gave 
him an avercJ.ge of 10.6 per game. 
Jo<? Kaufman, again the num• 
ber one reserve, played in all but 
3 of the teams games and man• 
aged to score 57 points for a 3,2 
:iverage. 
Frank Farrell helped the team 
quite a bit at the close of the 
season by his fine play. Frank 
played in 13 games and picked 
• up 38 points for- the season 
George Hopkins and Mike 
Duffy close o\!t the varsity team 
and although they did not play in 
many games they scored l € and 
15 points r,•spectively, 
By Ricky 1.1 arasco '60 
With the closing of Newark State's basketball season on March 
4, Dr. Joseph Errington quickly took in hand the task of developing 
his 1959 baseball team, 
Practice was star ted on March 5, with a total of twenty.five men 
showing up for the squad, According to Dr. Errington.... the first 
two weeks will be devoted to a conditioning period for his boys, 
who open the regular season play against Newark Rutgers on April 4. 
For the first time in Newark's history, the baseball team will 
have a crack at indoor batting practice. With the spaciousness 
of our new gym, and the air! of a large net and two batting tee's, 
an improvised batting cage has been set up for indoor hitting. Last 
year foul WPather greatly hampered outdoor practice, which in turn 
affected the teams hitting, This year with the aid of the batting 
Women Are Here 
To Stay 
cage, it is hoped that the problem 
of hitting w.ill be somewhat 
reduced. 
In the problem department. 
pitching appears to be leading all 
sales. Joe Kaufman, and Jack 
Gutjahr are the only two mem• 
Women's Recreation Assodation bers back from last years squad 
By Marcia Gotlieb who saw limited pitching action, 
W .R.A. has been going full (both are infielders by trade). It 
steam ahead. On February 19, we is hoped that with the assistance 
were host to Montclair at a bas• of some fine freshman prospects, 
ketball playday. Two games were the pitching department will 
played and the decision was split. shape up and come through. If 
Elaine Nelson was high scorer this can be accomplished we can 
for Newark, be optomistic for an improved 
The practical rating session for season. 
officials was held at Newark on As for the personnel that will 
February 26th. Newark played~ make up the club, it will consist 
girls from Douglass so that of• of a number of last years, veter· 
ficials might be rated. Everyone ans, and a group of newcomers. 
was thoroughly exhausted but a Back from last year's team are 
good time was had by all who Joe Kaufman, Geo Hopkins, 
participated. "Doc" Forte, Richie Marasco, Geo. 
The basketball season came to Hudack, and Jack Gatjahr who 
a smashing finish, with the Alum• will captain the team. Some ot 
ni Basketball Game on March 5th. the new prospects include "Fuzz·· 
The game was played well and Belford, Ed Schane!, Dan Rosen• 
proved enjoyable to everyone. thal, Jerry Greco, Cooke Uribe, 
A winter playday and meeting and J. V. Mott. 
was sponsored by the New Jersey The governing personnel is an• 
Athletic Recreation Federation of other well rounded agregation. 
College Women on Saturday, Dr Joseph Erring ton will pilot 
March 14. Several representatives the team; William "Kranston" 
of Newark W.R.A. will attend. Vincenti will be co•pilot, along 
St. Patty's Day held the spot• . with Joe "Big Daddy" Simmons. 
light with a playday at Glassboro. 1st game April 4- N. Rutgers! 
Basketball, volleyball, bowling 
and table tennis were offered. 
Anyone who was interested in 
going attended. The girls left 
Newark at 12:30. 
Schoor Defines 
(Continued from i,oge 1) 
Impossible to run a successful 
Communist government with a 











Mr. Schoor answered his ques• 
tion of· "Who Runs the Commu• 
nist World Today?" He left his 
audience with a more serious 
question-"Who will ultimately 
run it, is the question we will 
have to wait and see abou t." 







Monday, March 23, 
Student Council .................................................. .. Cafeteria 
Orchestra .................................................... Meetings Room 
Chorus .............................................................. Little Theater 
Fraternity Rehearsal for dance ................ Little Theater 
Soph, Freshman Dance Committee ....... , Meetings Room 
Tuesday, March 24 
Field visits for Sophs 
Wednesday, March 25 
7:30•8:30 Roller Skating ................................................................ Gym 
Thursday, March 26 
Spring Recess at end of the day 
